
SARD TIMES

MADE EASY!

Stood News for the UnemployedI

1000 Chances to make Money!

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
worth or

WATCHES,
jewelry

AND

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO HE DISPOSED OF OX

"an entirely new
*

AND

ORIGINAL PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
All persons desirous of «ccuring as Agency in this

New Enterprise
should send on their names at once, enclosing abccat

pay pontage, and receive h-y return of mail

A PREMIUM
CATALOGUE

Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

MON E Y
without risk, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

NOyEL PLAN !

To iußuro prompt and. satisfactory dealing-;, djio.i all
#rd,r!tu

GEORGE G. EVANS, ]

-ioC* Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

GUTTER'S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
AMD BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

Xo. 54 Market St., Uarmlury, Fa.
rphia establishment is chiefly devoted to \I tho nmnufacturo of Blank Books fev jj/jgigjC&i \
3anki, County Offices, Railroad Companies,
Rii'l private individuals. In all cases the
Vi?ry best of slock andworlcmanshipraay I"-' Wlrtffl/W
relied tpon. Blank Book* prints, paged ami bound *o

auy desired pattern. Slu-rilT*, Attorneys

Dockets of all sizes, made and ruled to order. lr;--nuuu
ami Yearly Assessments, Duplicates,'Ac., for county purpo
tea, printed or plain, ruled and bound to erdvr. Co-iitj

Dockets made of the best Unon paper.
,

Librarians, ami others, desiring to have tlimr « c:l,
bound andat moderate prices. Should give us a call. In ews-
napers Of the largest sizes, Harper’s Weekly, Gleason a
Pictorial, Ballous, Scientific American, London
Sound to order, and in any stylo required. Harper’s
ly Magazine, Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s and Grab,rope

Majcusiues, Goduv’s Lady’s Book, Lady’s Repertory, Pctci-
sou’s Magazine, Piano Music, it--.* bemud in cstra styles,or
tho more plain and substantial half binding. Select 1am*

phlcU, Lnw Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound in good Li-
brary style, at Tory moderate prices. Dorsum having a
number of volumes to bind, wilt receive alibcral discount.
Bindingcan safolv be sent to us from a distance by Ex-
press, and all work entni.-Kfl to onr care will bo speed*
dily executed, safely packed uni rciurur d invpiv* >3.—~
All work warranted. Audrcai E. L. lIUTi’Cr.,

n~,rnsh i'.r :/, P-i,

«%»McCRUM i DERM, at the* Trioum Office, arc my
agents foi Altoona, and vicinity. They will give jmornu-

cion in relation to binding, and r ceivo and return
free from extra charges, fur all who cut.list their worn, to
my care. [!..,rcb -1, 10-.-. y ■
JACOB SNYDER. TAILOR,

The Hero of One Uiihdrcd FlUper Idonii
I would respectfully

forth my claim to pul'l
attention* as a Fashion;;!/
3&iTbr, as follows:

Because I keep an cxre
lent Adsorttnont of Cloth

Yetting* .an
Trimmings? which. whei
exanimcd,aiwr.y* please,

Because my work i
made up in-a manner tha
takes , down the countr
and gives all my* customer
a city appearance.

Because I am not inforn
o 3 ft Cutter to the best
bo found anywhere.

Btcau-ic long exponent
in my business gives iu<

entire control over it, am
I ara not dependant upm
any ono .tolift me out ...

the uttds,-
Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-

fore iny Gwte as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.
Callon mo,i!i the corner room of tin* “Brant House/’

Give me'a'trial and you will go uwuy pleased.
Altoona, May 26-5 m JACOB SNVDBR.

SPRING OF 18C1
WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!

The Largest Assortment ami-Lowest Prices in
Pittsburgh. Come ami see.

WALTER I'. MARSIIALL,
No. 87, Ifca id Street,

(Near Fonrtli, at tho OM Stan'l,)
Jins foi; sale beautiful French, German & Amcr-

ican

WALL PAPERS,
For Parlor*. N

s
Hall*,

Chamber?,
Churches,

Lodges,
50,000 rolla at cts. 50,000 rolls at C, 8 and 10 cent?.

WindowOhrtoins ;Fire BoardPrints,
Tester Covers, Ceilings, Ac.

49*Look Ibr the Striped Front.
Altoona, March 7, ISGMm. ROBES! ROBES!

Just received a fine lot ofBuffalo Robes, which wo
will sell at from $4 to $lO a piece. Two doors below tho
Post Office. M. THOMPSON, Jaunt.

Jan. 3,15G1,

S. M. WOODKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO.. PA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
UAL Courts of Flair, Cambria and Huntingdon

comities.
Having had rvvrral years 1 experience in tho practice of

tho Law, he expects to merit pnMic patronage.
Office on AN.MESTREET, 3 doors above the Post Office.
Sept. 6, ISOO.-tf.

Wall Paper and Border.
An unusually large .stock

of tho
LATEST SPUING STYLES, '

JO£t received, which will be Hold cheaper than ever hy
March 21, 1301-tf. J. i J.XOWTUEK.

17OR SALE.—A HOUSE AND LOT,
' desirably located in tbc Borough of Altoona. Apply

to’ JOHN SHOEMAKER.
Altoona, Feb. 0, ISOO-tf.

WM. S. BITTNER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLE, next door to the Post Office.

ss>-A Student wanted. [Doc. 23, 'SS.-tf.
Lycoming county mutual

EIRE INSURANCE AGENCY".—Tho undersigned
agent of the Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company,!*
at all times ready to insure against lo*a or damage by tDeBuildings, Merchandise, Furniture and Property uferejv
description, in town or country, at ns reasonable rates a*any company in tho State. Office in the Musmiic Temple.

Jan. a, ’Sb-tf) JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

X>UEE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
XlWftValsoChrome, Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dry

ground -4U dt [l-tf.] KESSLER’S

Spectacles and eye preser-
tsm for sale aj tt-tf-l KESShEI.’S.

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
AN EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND eco-

nomical COMPOUND,
. ,

fOK RESTOBIXG OBAT HAIR to its original color
' witboat dicing, and prcrcatlng the hair from turning
ttniT.

FOR PRETEKTIKG BAZDHES.% and cnring it, Wien
there la the least particle ofTitality or recupcratiTO eu-
errv remaining.

■FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous affeettena at the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, imparting toIt an un-
equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it softand allky iu
|U toxturoand causing it to curl readily.
The great Celebrity and the increasing demand tor this

unequalled preparation, convince tho proprietor that one j
trial ia only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of ho :
Apscrior qualities over any other preparation at present in \
Use. It cleanses the head and scalp from dandruj)' and }
ether culancbus diseases, causes the hair to grow luxurient- !
ly, and gives it a rich, cofl, glossy flexible appearance, j
imd also where the hair is loosening and thining, it will |
give strength and vigov to the roots, and restore the growth i
to those parts which have become bah:, causing it to yield

covering of hair.
There uro himdrcds of ladies and gentlemen in New

York who have had their hair restored by the use. of this
Intigorator, wheu ail other prcpanitioasduid failed. L.M.
has in his possession letters innnmerablo testifying to the
above facts, from persons of tho highest respectability. It 1
will effectually prevent the hair from turning grog \\ntil

latrst period oflife; and in coses where the hair basal- '
ready changed its color, the ueo of tho Invigbrator will
with certainty restore it I) Uz original hue, giving It o dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfume for the toilet and a Hair
keaiorativedt is particularly recommended, having an
agrevahlo fmgraine: and tlio great lacilitics it affords in
ifnezin-7 ihttiair, which, when moist with tin; Invigorator
can bo dressed h. any required fuimi £u as to preserve its'
place, whether p lzir, or in curls—hence the great demand
for it by tho hulk s as a standard ioilei. article which none
ought to be without, as tho price places it within thereach
of all, being.

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to be Lad at all respectable druggists and pvrfu-

L- MXLLIiR would cal! the attention of Parents and
Guardians to tho use of tho Invigorutor, iu cases where- the
childrens’ IJair inclines to bo weak. Tho uso of it lays tho
feuiulatiun:for a good head ofhair, aa it removes any impu-
rities that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of.-which is necoa-vu-y butli for the health oi the
child, and tho future appearance ofito Hair.

CALTI'JN.—None genuine without the fac simile LOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’S
.HAIR IN VIGOR ATOK, N. Y. blown in the glass.
: Wholesale Depot, 50 Dey St., and sold by all tho pviaci-
'pal Merchant* audDrugcista throughout the world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
I also desire to present to tho American Public my

New and Improvedklnstantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

which after years ofad ntific experimenting! have brought
to perfection. U dyes Black or Brown instantly without
injury to the Hairor Skin, warranted the best article oflho
kind in existence*.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23,’tM-ly. Depot, 50 Doy Si., New York,

AUCTION GOODS
VKiIV CHEAP AX

McCormick’s Store, in East Altoona !

TUST OPENED A VERY LARGE
and complete assortment of Spring and Summer

Goods, consisting , of British. Trench and American Dry
Goods, selected with great care to suit this region of coun-
try. In the line of Ladies Dress Gouda for qualify ;aid
price, they will surpaA.
MariiUl'-ts, Sha'dct White Goods. JZ.n-

broideries Irish Xijisu-, -Linen liaiidhr.r-
chirfes, I2oopd:irts, Clothe?, 'Cas-

gimeres,Kentucky Vrintc,
Ginghams, Mudins, Flan-

nds, Etc., Etc;
Roots ii'ShorA in all their various make and material for

Men & Boy:,’as well as Ladies, Misses and Children.,

Ready Made Clothing,
a, full assortment to juit the Kca.sou, with Hr.te, Caps, Um-
brellas, Teratoid, C.irp'.-t.-*, Oil Cloths, Matting, Brooms,
Buckets, Tabs, Tin Ware, Queonswure, Hard Ware, Stone
War's Market Baskets, 7.ini: Rubbers. Brushes Clothes
LJir.s, £c.; with all article nee*-Airy to make up a full as-
cCvurmnl .t; r.mot the wants of the people.

ALSO, r- complete

FAMILY GROCERYa
which will have our sp'.dal attcation, first in buying ami
selecting the beat, and freshest articles as well as keeping
it up at all times. CofiVcs of tho very best undricht.it
varieties. ‘

TB S ,

Black and Green of the but quality and flavor. Sugars
good anil r.hjap; romm-n Brown at b, good ?.t 8 ocnl.-a
* o;umo:i ay Kr t*' 10 ten Is.

; Sprues o.ul Ealing Molasses,
from the-best Loveriugs at C2\~, to tho lowest grado at4o
cents. Cornstarch, Dryed reaches, Dryod Apples, Tarrona,
Bacon, Dryed Beef, Miokarel, Herring, Lake Tish & Dry
Thh. Window Glass, dbTerent size's, Ac., all of which’will
ho sold very low for cash, or exchanged fur Produce.

Always r*n hand, Speer & Halls celebrated Iron Movs.
PuAuiUAhiuitg town would do w«;ll before- making

their stbnftions to call and examine pur stock, as we will
be to sc-: them fxe of charge. Very thankful for
jmt favors, we i-_jpT.oti.illy ujlloit a continuance of pub-
lic pAronr.g \

Altoona, April ILth, Uml-tf.

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING MACHINE.
Til E UNDERSIGNED having

purf/mc-ed iho right for Elr.ir county, of
Tolhuxst’s Improved Washing Machine,
aro now manufacturing them at Altoona, and internl to
aupplv thpm to those persons throughout tho county who
desire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

This machine is got up on an entirely new priaiiyle.
cunsidLU--d, by those who have seen it in use, the

be.-;:, that -has ever been bruigbt before tlic public.
Among tho raauwadvantages of this nuiLiilne over all

others may ho mentioned tho following;
' Is?. Xtsidiraplicity of construction, making it almcit im»
possible to get oat cf f-rJcr.

Zi. Ita sy-.vd, which astonishes dike the-operator and
,tho looker on.

ui-d. The facility with which it--adapt* itself to tho hulk
or qautity ofclothes d* bred to bo washed.

4 Ut. It wa.du.-? (.eually-well the finest and.lightcst f ibric
ortbe coaifctst and h-Mvlett, such iu bed-quilts, comforts,
blanket.?.ea:.

Mck'r.'N* A- HkTIX,
AU’.oniiy lilair.County,i’j.

Vr’c tho undersigned, hereby certify that wo are now
using Tolhurst’s Improved Washing Machine and nrc/ful-
ly that it is a very excellent article of the kind ;

combining as it docs great speed with littlu labor, and per-
forming its work in .the most satisfactory tiunm-r. We
therefore cheerfullyrecommend it to all who desire a real
‘abor-saviog washing nucliiue.

-JOHN WOOD.-. EMILE TIIITZIh
MICHAEL CALVKLT, TUGS*. McAULKV,
JOSEi'II Ck ADLUM. DANIEL PRICE.
It. A. 0; KERR.

HAT & CAP EMPORIUM,
JESSE SMITH, Proprietor.

All .the latest styles of
HATS and CAPS constantly on hand. It h the

dt lermiiialidn of the proprietor of this Emporium to keep
up with the timed and fishions, and to do this he, spares
no CNpcuso. He has just received his supply MMbbMBSPRING AND SUMMER HATS AND CAPS, BH
among which-will Ik* found styles and
tics to suit tUo tastes of old or young,
or fashionable.

To give tho name??, colors, qualities and styles of all his
goods in this Jino, would only confuso tho reader, and he
would not then understand or appreciate tho diversityand
magnitude ofhis stock. It must be seen to ho believed.—
Go and see Jcb»o if you want to see a live hatter and a
fashionable stock. *.

He has also a fine assortment of CHILDREN’S HATS
and FLATS, to which ho invites tho attention ofsolicitous
mothers. At. his store they will find something which will
excel all their neighbors in tho way of fashion and beauty.
Go, mothers, and examine and select from Jei-so Smith's
atock.

Store on Virginia Street,opyOc.Uc the. Lutheran Church.
May 9,18CL

J. a. ADLUM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.
Can at all time* bo found at tho store of J. Ik Hiloman.
October 1, 1857.

SAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
adcs. Shaving Cream, Tailcl Soaps, 4c. for sale by

1 G. W.KESSLER.

All the standard patent
MiPICI-Nti AT 1-tf. KESSIES’2,

MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BITTERS.
These medicine haves now

been before the public for a peried of thirty years,
and during that time have maintained a high character in 1
almost every part of the globe, for their extraordinary and- (
immediate power of restoring perfecthealth to persons «uf- j
feting under nearly everykind of disease to which the hu- |
man frame la liable. i

The followingare among the distressing variety of hn- |
nt.in diseases in which the !

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
arc well known to bo infallible. !

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroDghly cleansing tbo first and sec-
ond stomachs, and creatinga flow of pure, healthy bile, in-
stead of the stale and acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Los? or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper,
Anxiety, Langour, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia,' will vanish, as a natural conse-
quence of its cure.

COSTIVENESS, by denr-iug the whole length of the in-
testines with a .solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration in such
cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal obstruc-
tion in others.

The Life Medicines have boon known to euroRHEUMA-
TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in halfthat
time, by removing k-c.-.l iuSauuuaiioufrotuihemusclcsand
ligaments of th0 Jc-ir.t**.

DROPSIES ;i: hinds by freclngr.n-! Mrr-ngtlmni!:':the
kidneys and. bladder; they op-.-ratc most ddightiully on
•these important organs, and hence have ever been found a
certain remedy r«r the woist cases of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the
bowels the slimy matter to which these creaturesadhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by. the
perfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS,by
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed, the akin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints. tallow, cloudy, andotlur disagriearde complexions.

The use of these Pills fora very short tin;*.- willeihcl; an
entire euro of SALT RHEUM, anil a striking improvement
tu the clcarr.ecs uf the chin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will alvTuy.-) h..- cured by one close, or by two in
the worst cases.

TILES.—The origin:!.!proprietor of these medicines, was
cured af Tiles, of 35 years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

FEVER & AGUE.—For this scourgeof the Westerncoun-
try, these medicines will be found a safe, speedy and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of the (U?e.isc—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, be and be- cured.

BILLIOUS FEVERS auo LIVEU COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eral debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have been used with the most beat tidal results
in cases of this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofubn in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats. Nervous De-
bility, NorvuusComplaints of ail kind t, Palpitation of the
Heart, I'.-inters’ Colie, are speedily crave.

MSI'.CUIvIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose conrt-tntions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mercury,
will iitul those medicine;; a perfect euro, ;us they never foil
to eradicate from the system, all the cifoctoof Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than tbo most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla.

Prepared and sold by

IVr sale by all’Druggists

W. R, MOFFAT,
OCa'Broadway. New York,

[Sept. 13, ISOO-ly,

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMP?’

Unrivaled in Bcai;ty, Simyliciiy Safety orEconomy.
Everyperson desiring to obtain the very best an-I cheap

oat portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon*
etrale

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by expK-Um.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while turning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
C>tb. That tlu-y burn entirely free from •■moke.
Oth. That the light is at lem,t oO per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in coin.nmu use.
Those lamps are admirably au.-.ptul fbr the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanic.’, Scann-ore-rses, Factories,Halls. Churches.
Store?, Hotels, and arc* highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a now lanp.

Wo guarantee perfect .satisfaction in all case**.

Aug. 10, 186S-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

GROCEIU, PROVISION;
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE,

IVIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
FORM the public that ho has purchased tho interest

of A. MILLIKON in tin*Grocery and Provision Store here-
tofore lu.pt by them on Virginia street, below CarolineSt.,
where ho will continue tho business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a largo supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,-
DKIED REEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES
and ev.rythhig r.-;ually kept in Grocery and Provi-nun
Stores, nil of which horeceives fresh from the eastern and
'westerncities, and'will soli at.the most reasonable prices.

• Having recently obtained license to poll liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly ouArand a large assortment of
liquors of the bedt uual.ti'.A tr j be- laid, v

1 respectfully solicit u share of public custom.
July 12, ISbO.-Cm. J- BEUKOWITZ.

SOMETHING! NEW,

The subscriber has just
r,.turn:V; from Clue t.ut where lie lion purohav.d a

vcrv large and fine stoek of

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Brogans, (Baiters, &c.,

which he is prepared' t t offer to the citi?.tr,i of Altoona and
vicinity at very low prices. Having purchaseddirect from
thmanufacturer:! for cash, he ia prepared to soil at pric s
that will defy competition. All that ho ask a is that the
people will call and examine liis stuck before purclui-j. j
cl.pjwhcrr.

BOOTS and SHOES made to ord t on the most uw
.sonablc terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t forget the place, two doors below Post Office.
Jau.D, 1801. M. THOMPSON, A'jcni.

Lands : lands !: lands :::Ti:e undersigned is prepared to lev. to LAND WAIL
KANTd in the Omaha and > ebradta City Land Gfihrv.—
Gta.d . eb’ctioi" can now bo mad-' near Ihr h-jrge streams
and ivtfhrurnA Tho Lands of this T iritory, now in
Mark-V. arc of the best quality.

fcv., Kch.ciiona c.jeTullv made. Letten of inquiry re*
q;;e-lcd.

“

ALEX. F. Mrlil W.NEY,
Obeapolis, Casa County,N. Ter.

July 14, ISOD.-tf
references:

Rev. A. B. CiAlvTt, Altoona, Pa,
V/*:. M. htera £ Co., Bankers, Altoona, Pa
McCr.UN A. Bern, Editors, u
Tnos. A. S.ott, Supt. P. U. R., “

D. McMurtrie, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOOXA, PA..

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
UOLLWATSBVRG, PA.,

srerre r^raga,
(Laid “ Jiell, Johnston, Jack <j- Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for Halo. Collections

madp. Moneys received on deposite, payable on demand,
without Interest, or upon time, with interest at fait* rates.

Feb.3d,1850.

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully

to the citizens of Altoona and the public £L'n*fiSSßo
orally, that houtill continues the Drug business,
on Virginia street, whore ho keeps constantly JBLij|
on hand, for sale, Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS, Mini
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-
ES and DYB-STUFFS.

By atrlct attention to business, and a desire to render sat-
isfaction to all aa regards price ami quality, ho hopes lo
merit and receive a share of public patronago.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable. terms,
and all orders from a distance promptly attended to.

Physicians proscriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

OYES! 0 YES! GENTLEMEN
draw ui*h and lu-ar. JOSEPH P. TROUT inuoun-

ces to tho pn-ilc, that bo ia ready to discharge his duty
rwim Auctioneer whenever called niton. fjan. 2 *66.

Flour.—the best quality of
FAMILY FLOUR for sale, ■ Wholesale andltMaii.—

Apply to J. SHOEMAKER,
Doc. 11,185G-tf. Masonic Temple.

ROCERIES -—A LARGE AND
\mJT complete assortment of Groceries have Just been re-
ceived at the store of J. B. HILE.MAN.

Abdominal supporters, Trus-
“■'*

aßj Shoulder Braces for

FEW STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT HILEMAIM’S.

The subscriber informs his
customers, and the public generally, th£t ho has just

received a largo and beantifnl asjorfment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which, for magnificence,extent and variety, have never
before been excelled in Blair county. Particular attention
is invited to our stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Suchas Black and Jkncy SXks, VhaUies, Benges, BrUhants,

Law,’. Blaines, Chinizs, DeVrgcs, Crapes, lannis,
Crat * and Stella SKawL\ MantilUs. Underskirts and

iF-re-ry. ami Hiltons, Collars, Hand•

kcrcha'/s, Kid GTons. llvoped Skirts, Skirt-
ing, Lacc Kii:s, do., <fc,

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
We have Cloths, Cassimercn, Vesting?, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.
•IleatU of families would do well to call and examine our
stock ofWinter Goods for Boj-s. •

Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Glassware, Queenswuro, Wood
and Willow Ware. Oil Cloths, Carpets, &c., in any quantity
andat prices that cannot fail to please.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of Groceries H more vxtenairo than over, and
consists of Rio and Java C-diee, Crushed, Loaf and _N. 0
Sugars; Green, Y. H. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,
Candies, Salt, Kish, &c.

Tliankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
Heretofore received, ho hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness. and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of
the same.

*** Country Produce of ub
Goods ut market prices,

Oct. 2j, I*oo. , .

■nds taken in cxch.n;

J. B. IIILEMAN.

BEAT LMPROVEMENTIN COOK-
\T INO STOVE?,
coxugmfi'iox ofs.’roKFaxd gasaxd s.: 17ag

OF FUEL.
Tin- sub-criher takes pleasure in offering to tho public

NEW GAS AND SMOKECONSUMING
Cooking ?toTo. recently patented, which is destined to su
percede all others, as it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other Stoves and is more easily, Quickly and regular
Iv healed. No unpleasant smell of gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it is all. consumed ere it can es-
cape. There i.s no trouble from sihoko as that unpleasant
and olten annoying exhalation i 4 also consumed inside of
the elovo Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or tho mortar loosened by

the gas arising from coal fires.
Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call at

the store cf the subscriber, in tho Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine tho above Eleves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Suh Audit for. Blair County.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking amUlgg

Stovc-s on hand. • [Aug. 12,155G.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
SPRING- GOODS

AT THE “ MODEL.”

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN
unusually flno Stock cf Goods suitable for the

Season. No Auction trash, but regular good Goodsat very
low prices. We- deem it unnecessary to parade the prices
of a few articles in an advertisement, but only aay that we
can and will «c-ll goods at as fair prices ns anyother house
in the place. We have, as usual, a great variety of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In this department wo think we can say we have the bear
assortment to be found in the place, conslalng in pant oi

Blue,: cr.d Far.:;/ Silr', ibjwin>, Last sc, Morulas, Brecht
Aloza.'inui’jnvf, Arabesques, Valencias, Grisailles, (’ala*

hrians, Chnllics, Delaines, Del"{iiS, Jy.ivtflas, Bril-
liants, Ginyhauis, Lawns, Chintzs, Prints, and

afull Unc of Domestic Dry G<mls.
Also, Stella and Borege Anglais Shawls, Dusters, Hosiery,
Gloves Collars and Cuffs, Magic-Ruffling and a full stock
of all kinds of notions and Fancy Goods, Umbrellas large
rad enußl L-oo and Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-
dow Ch.i liw, Wall Kipc 1 and Border, Wood and Willow

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &c., &c.
We hare also on hands n very Large and superior stock of
FAMILY GROCERIES

at Greatly Reduced Prices. Sugars and. Syrups by tho
barrel at a small advance.

4Q' We take this occasion to return our sincere thanks
to the people uf Alt*ii.l and vicinity for the slmW> of their
putr .p.igv heretofore received, and invite them to drop in
and Sc-v onr m w eiock which v. o feel confident will please.

Altoona, April ID. J. £ J. LOWTHER.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING-, &C.

Q IUGG WOULD RESPECT- sa
0 fully inform the citizens of Altoona

und vicinity lb;it lie keeps constantly or. Land a Ho^nTlarro rvs'ort merit of Cooling, Parjor, Office, and
,S’/ (■/> £kv of all sfyli-s ami sizes, to suii tho
\v;int:> ct' all, v.liku ho will sell at low prices, on reason
able tor;n>.

lie also keeps on hand a largo Mock of Tin and Shed'
2ro)i ITarc., consisting ofall articles for culiuarypurposes—
Coal Scuttles, Stove <£c. ■ N

lie has also purchased the right of sale iu Blair counts,
nfR.V. JONES*

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEE,
an invention which iwod- only to be seen to be apprccia-
and should be posses?c-d by every farmer, butcher or thoso
re-pjaiim such a machine.

U.T-- I’anictihir attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
oith'r in town or country, Sx'-outing painted and put up
on the mo.Jt ro-isvmaLde terms. fapril l-I,,UeSD-ly

More good news i
The uiidercignt. J has just received from the East

a large and varied assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and

VESTING,
material fur

FINE AND COARSE
OVERCOATS,

BOVS’ CLOTHING,
GKXT’S I'UIIXXSIUNG GOODS,

such as fe'n'.i' rsliirt.s. X>rawovs, Sus'
poudere, Neck-tic*. Handkerchiefs
&c., &£., all of which will l>o sold at the lowest prices

AM work ordered will bo made up in the very best style,
according to the latest lashions, on short notice.

Nov. THOMAS ELWAY.

IEXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
Ji SCTJBER would respectfully in-

form the pxiblic that ho has recently ro«
fitted tile above Hotel, anil is now pro-
pared to accommodate bis friends and J| lli|'jJg
patrons iu a comfortable manner, and
iviil spare uo pains in making it an agreeable homo for all
sojourners. Ilh Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the conntry and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges arc as
reasonable as those ofanyother Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully Intending to deserve It, ho
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
fur medicinal purposes.

Also a largo stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Kyo Whiskey to
be found in the country,

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN,

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—ITho undersigned, Agent' of the Blair

Comity Mutual Fire Insurance Company,' is at all
times ready to insure against loss or damage iy fire, Build-
ings, Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every des-
cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates aa anyCompany In tho Stated Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack &
Co. D. T. CALDWELL, Agent.

Jan. 27, ’53-tf J

Hardware of all descrip-
Uona ju;t received Will for Bale by

Oct. 15-lf ] J. E. IUIXHAN.
Hair, hat, tooth, shaving.Paint, Sash and Varnish Brashes at

IiESSLEH’3,

Lumber for sale. 9
60,000 SHINGLES, 50.000 UTW& ,, y 0iwa ft 11 kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS, low* jKj Mlowest, forCuatt. Apply to -' JOUK gj

T>ine and lard oil&T CA)i ' IJan!'vstPnrning Fluid ’ C#tboD ofll I
AN HAND AT McCOHMICK’S^

ot Bcad J" Myor':M‘'

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.
.swrassa?ggags
tees can rf.heUnited

Si^Si
sr=fi,i?i®sssa“'2
physicians' in-those sections of the country

where the article is best known, who not only

recommend the Bitters to their patients, but

are ready at all times to give testimonials to i 3

efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obhußM
bv extraordinary efforts m the way of Irum-

ritin" the qualities of the Billers, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which 13

destined to bo as enduring as time ,tscl“
,

Hostetler's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague

and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims hy hundreds. To bo

able to slate confidently that the_ “Bitters
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a souMof uo-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter

from the stomach, purifies the. blood, and
imparls renewed vitality to the nervoussystem,
civiii"- it that tone and energy indispensable
for lire restoration of health, it operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them

to acondilion essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderlv persons may uso theBitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. IVc have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach ties
r.mgements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested tbe
merits of this article. A few words to the

gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them

j- sink under the trial. The relation of mother
1 and child is so absorbingly lender, that the

mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
forher infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of t
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here, i
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to rccape- ;
rate the energies of Hie system, and enable the )
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive tiro endorsement of physi-
cians. because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength. _ j

All those persons, to whom wc have particu- i
lady referred above, to wit; sufferers from ,
fever nnd ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, |

"dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and i
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical, welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial. !

CAUTION.—We caution, the public against i
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for Hostuttkivs Celebbatkd
Stomach Bitteus. and see that each bottle has
the words “Dr. J. Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. :

Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally

i ■ throughout tho United States, South Ams-
I rica. and Germany.

F-r by A. ROVSU, Altoona, Fa.
| Sept, co, ls«)-ly.
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GROCERY AYR BAKERY!
The undersigned announ-

ccs to the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity that boha 3 just received a largo invoicco of
Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Spices

ami notions Jbr children £=.. cxprcsilv for tlio Holiday*.
Ho will also keep always on hand a good stock of plain

and fancy cakes, of Ids own manufacture.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always on hand at all seasons of the year.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
eggs, good white wheat flour,

BUCKWIIET FLOUR, CORN MEAL, iC„
always in store and for sale in large nr small quantities.

Call, examine and price my stock and yon will findit as good and cheap na anv in town.Dec. 20,’C0-ly.J '

JACOB WISE.

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

The subscriber continuestokeep constantly onhand all thebest litenirr papers andperiodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia, Now York and1 ittsbursb, fcoethcr with a good assortment of Saaks.'.A »

haml* 00* place and vicinity always on

of^noi-A Ct‘^lcp l°-$s0f Confectionaries, and knick knacks?a I"fin
?
d
:

8 chiy rcn
; A lso the best Tobacco & Solars£ to T.n> whh a tine assortment ofGoldand Silver Pencils, GoldRings and other articles of Jewel-ry. Call and examine. H ppTTTvnwu

Altoona. Joly 36, 'COdy. Ab!

Great western insuranceAM) IIU.-JT COMPANYI.—lnsurance on Real orpersonal property will bo cflootod oa the mostroasoMbleterms by their agonta ia Altoona at hla om»March 17, 1559. JOHN SHOKMAKKP." AgJnt
LEVI’S PREPARATION FOR Ex-terminating HATS, MICE, ROACHES »\”R ,Uod-biiga without danger in its usomnder unycfrcifrasHn'!
“jam M.'sltf] DrnsStore of 0:w. KESSLER.

WM. FLINT 1 WM. FLINT! WM. PLit?WM. FLINT 1 UTr
WM. FLINT!
WM. FLINT 1

I No. SOT MARKET, No. SOT MARKn■ No. 807 MARKET, No, 807 MARK
No. SOT MARKET,

pHitADELpmA
No, SOT M^g;

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.
PA.
PA.

TEEIIF.XDOVS SACRIFICE
$lO0,0 00 WORTH OF JEWELRY

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH. ’

A Lores ami Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, com-,,.. m
OF CHAINS.-BRACELETS, CAMEO StTS.T81' 8! 9

Am! all styles ofFrench Plated Chains, Cold aaj , M
Jewelry. 14 9■ Wo iio not hoop or sell any gilt, Rift or galnne*! >.. •„ M
Ours is "hat ore sold by tho beat Jewelersas 9

receive our ROO'la from tho best Gold Jcwelrr);. Ja
ufacturers in tho States, ’

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. m
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. 9
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. 1

The followin'; is only aymrtia! Hat ofunr immense... ■. M
TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR -'*• m

$1 EACH. m
. TAKE YOUI CHOICE FOR C! 9

Largo Sir.e and Splendid Cameo Seta, Geudral |3
Prices, •.

•
*

*
* ..\ • Sit»;« m

Do do Lava do\ pi..';
Do do Carbuncle do j. ;• |S
Do Ladies’ Enamelled, and Coral do' ‘ -u cvl

; Do do andCarbonclo do 7 to*
IK) <!« and Ruby do * 9

j Do Gold Cluster Crapo Settingsets do ; |S
; Do do do Vase do do i.,,V jw

DO do do Jet Sets, do 9
• Do dei Black Moaaip do |||i Do do Cole; -Stand Mosaic ilo 3|

! Do do Calico Seta, do jC, ivi
I Do Ribbon Twiat.a, with brilliants, do {Pj 9

Do Roquet Sets, new style,
, do s”? 9

| Da Enamelled Cluster do do ij 9
j Gold Thimbles, do . |S

Diamond Pointed Gold Pens and Cases, 3.’ ; da
U dor.. Silver Plated Spoons, 'J IS

I SilverPlated Mugs, ,'v dj

I Over 1000 other dhlercat slyles Ladles’ Jovrelrv; 9
i Ilona, all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets of

i seriatim); Gold Peas, 14 karct, with Silver hs! --. ', *1
j Holder; Gold Pencils, Sleevo Unttons, Studs, Ac..

i al. Lava. Cameo ami Rand Bracelets; Gents’ V-.-o j I J
1 warranted to wear for ten years without chon .-i> . r

.
; Si ov.d will stand the acid—they are usually sold bvjJ,X) : |

os solid gold chains—all made in Paris. |
vour choice for $1 each. Ladies’ andGents’ ItuanKW,. dj
$1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at from J.i to Spas'
Ladies’ and Children's Neck Chains, beautiful [an,.,; 'A
Armlets, brilliant, enamelled and ruby setting);Crc-o, ‘
plain aud enamelled, for $1 each, retail prire., from’ gc
ago each. Every style aud variety of Jewelry aoi id., %

: tie goods for SI each.
: This sale, at the above prices, will continue loni.s; ~j «jS
: to sell off ottr immense stock, which was purcha.-0,.. '%

- .-1-eat Sacrifice from Manufacturerswho have ' S|
: * TAKE VOCR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH. <1

SPECIAL NOTICE. -

TO SEND MONKY-J* |
Ist. "Write your name, place of Residence, rViutru'-f

Slate-, plain and distinct, as we caa niuko
Past nxarhs. "

Seal all letters with WAX. asEnvelope atak-J with**,
•or wafers can bo ee.-dly opened—the consents nkt3%; *j]
aud re-sealed. Attend to tills, and we will be itipWj

. c's
for your ftoney. .j

IXDrCEMFATS TO AGENT?. %
Any person os Agent, who will scl-1 uSit::«

time. .. . .. .

£|uO, wo will give a Gold Hunting Cr-se VtV.toli. iii*i
’’■ijo, * { Gold Lover W;U.h.

“ Silver Watch.
A Watch and the articles selected fremthe aUrrilxii

One Dollar Each.
Person* ordering by mail miist *iK-l $1 and Vo

postage, stamps
GIVE C 3 A TRIAL.

AU commiuiic.'Uiand must bo midribs’ o
WILLIAM FLINT,

N'o. SOT MarketSt -

rhUaiMi.Uin
Altoona. March 7> ISul-Cm:

rpo THE PUBLIC.—THE SUP i
| SCT,ir»BU(havsng taken the establi.-hm.-ii:!.!-

owned by Samuel 1, Fries.) wouldrespectfully in. m ■*

UOKUCO to ilio citizens of Altoona and vicinity,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Ik |
Tiy 3 SIIEEr-TJSOy WAKE <£ STOVE STu::£ f|
to the now building on Annie street, between Harriet:
Adeline street-:. East Altu<>iu, whore ho wiUkvffr-Mv- |J
ly on hand a large assortment of everything lalibi' M
which ho will dispose of on reasonable terms.

ROOFING & SPOUTING I
put up on short notice. 110 also manufacture Lore
Ikon Spouting, which is said to be much sqKTi'.rt-re-
vamped shoot-iron or tin.

He has also attached a copper-smithing r*vci

t-ibllshment and will keep on hand an as.-vrtui'.utvLj
pc-r and brass kettles, kc.

Ail kinds of job work promptly attended to.
A shave of public patronage is respectfully »• lib;

9 STEPHEN WLSH'J.
Altoona, Aug. ICth. ISOO.

Philadelphia watch an; i
JEWELRY' STORE, 3

0. CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT,'3
!v>. 118 N. 2d irt.. corner of Quarry M

The undersigned has leased the above -J|
prcmS.HS, when* be will beep a largo assorttiu'Ti! c;
ar.;l Silver Watches? of American, English aiiuS-no-;-
ufactme of the most celebrated makers, iu
which will bo Ibund always onhand (an 1 mad: t -

extensive variety of Jnwclry, SilverandSilvi-r IM *'•
\*

together with a general assortment of such g • 1 • - fi
usually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry ru:-. .

The patrons of O. Conrad, and those of tlic-r.lt.:.
together with the- puldie generally, are invited t? a" . 3
they will receivo a goev] article for their uu'Ci-y. i- 1 ... . g
determined to do a cash business, good* will te <•.;! •• •
low. •• Small Profits <jnd Qi>>d: SliUs” is the rut!- •; .L« >|
Establishment. LEWIS R. RROOM.U!, $

Formerly 0. L’ t.r;!. '
No. 11} N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, I'h'l-.h

Jnn-‘ T. ls'.‘-o.*ly. !j&

THE. GREAT QUESTION WHleii
now agitates the mind of every ikts-cj &

is, whore can 1 get tho best article fvruiYnfll V|
money? In regard to oilier matters, the suV'Dffl
scribor would not attempt to direct, but if yet: Kfi
want anything pj tho lino of

BOOTS OR SHOES |
ho invites an examination of his stock an 1 - *k. &

lie keeps constantly on ham! an assortment efiv>
Gaiters. Slippers, &c’, which he ofTers at £iJr.prk-'.

He will giro special attention to cnn-mi r^rr-
which will be warranted to give satisfaction. N;-
bt-t workmen are vinployoil

KememlfC-r myshop Is on Virginia street, I.n
opposite Kesslers Dmg Store

September 3. ’57-tf] JOHN

Bakery ami Grocery Store
rpm-l SUBSCRIBER KEEPS ftf-
,L STANTIA’on hand
Frcsli-lialietl Bread, Cakes.

PEED, BACON, FLOUE,
GROCERIES,

Al.-'Oi, a choice h.t of SEGAHS anuTOBACC.' _ $

JACOB KINK. [ |
Virginia Street, below Annie :'*■ *

BOOT & SHOE *

rFHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOO’ 1 |
to the citizens ofAltoona anil vicinit' tli.il th;>

opened a .
’

\ $

BOOT AND SHOE SHOf J
Chi JILIA STREET, 1 door uhovt llVd»'T.'’ Iw* ■*' i'\.. ,- M
AUonnciy ivhers they will l;e<?p on hand a good
of lloota and Shoes of their own hi(iyiuj'o.<‘‘ui'-‘. ~ ■ ••tjo

*3* Particular attention given to making V' ’--r '
Gaiters, <£c. They invite a share of puMic pntrrrur *mgsatisfied that thevean render entire satisf-v.u-'a. „ ,-,gi

Altoona, Jun. 10, S GX-if JOIIN SI^ 1 3

Nov. 10.

"TAXATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE" Jil Thi:4 Great Journal of Crime anil :j
its Twelfth Year, anti is widely circulated , If
tho country. It contains all tho Great Trial*.Cases, and appropriate Editoriatson tho some, tesGK- ' j
Information on Criminal Matters, nut to be fe»a “ 13 , |other newspaper.

Subscriptions $3 per annum; $1 for Ibo remitted by subscribers, (who should write B
and the town, comity and State where tbev testJ-' f- Si

To O. \V. MATSELt * ::
Editor & Prop'r. of Sew York

Boots and shoes.—the |
dersigncd has now on hand ami will |sou cheap at his atom In the Masonic Temple, 5li?£sS.5nd com Pleto assortment of COOTS W |AhD SHOES, ready made, or made to order. a

Orerahocs, Ladies’ Sandals, Cum Shoes, Cork |
holes, and everything in his line of business. cf t itue best quality and on the taost reasonable tcrO**
custom work warranted

Jan. 2, ’5O-tr.] J. SAOEM-* s **
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